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Children Cry for Fletcher's

TIio Kind You IIuvo Always Bonght.nnd wlilcli lins licon
in uso for over J)0 years, lias liornotho plgnuttiro of
srf and lias been made, under Ids jcr--(lr jZf&f-f-J- - honnl supervision sinco Us Infancy.

vtf?yt UcU4 Allow no one to deceive you In this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jtmt-as-Ko- od " nro but
lMK'rliticnts tlmt tt'iflu with and emliiaer the liccllh of
Infants and Children Kxperlciico against ExncrUucut

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorfa Is u Imrmlrss snhstituto for Castor OH, Pnrc-i;ori- e.

Drops and Soothing Sjrnps. It Is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphlno nor otlier Xiirontto
Mihstaaee. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys SVorm.1
and allays Fevciishness. For more than thirty years itlias hecn lu constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.,
rialulrney, IVliiil Colic, nil Teething Troubles and
Diari'luea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Pnnaeca Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
)I yBears the

le

nJv?

In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MUMiar STHKT. MW YORK CITY.

iVroY Buckbtfa ol Life" K'oithein C!

Inve nmtw.iau

fall

Into

Signature

X&j&u
Kind You Have Always Bought

'SVV&EEDS

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUARANTEE you a position lr youWG ua real soon. We need many more

at onco to supply tlie enormous demand
for our graduates. As soon as we got the required
number oretudonts this otter will be withdrawn. 80
write at once for particulars.
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W. NCIIIVARTZ
miHOIfAI. KitTAnuxiiitn
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Jucreaslul Mrd growing behind Ultra, ltpa)S U
uiatu tne iwsi.

Seasonable Specialties:
BUANS

Earliest Red Valentine . . JtjoSuihel
Kefupee llxtra Eatly . . Jj.15 hmliel
New fctrinclcas Green Toil . J 70 Ituahcl

Imp. Kidney Wax U 50 Bushel
Divis New White Wux . . J4.7J Hmhel
Cunie's Kuit Proof Wax . ft jo Bushel

PEAS
Kxtra Early Alaala. . . . $j.jo liuihet
New Early Grailua . ... $5 50 Hushel
llonfonl'i Market Garden . .y Ituthcl
liuckbce'i Lightning Kipress j 00 Bushel

Lettuce. Radish, Tomato and a full line of
Seeds, 1'lants and Bulbs nt lowest growing prices.

bind lor complete catalogue or sunmu a usi of
your requirements ana win quote price.

Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
MCS Iteckbcc St., iKkford Serf First. Rixlfor.Dl

MeCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated lor style, perfect nt.'almpllcltjr and

) reliability nearly years. Sold In nearly
I every city and town In the United States art!

Canada, or by mail tllrett. More sold than
any other make. Scud for ires catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More, subscribers than anv other fashion
magatine million a month. Invaluable. Lit.
est styles, patterns, drcssnmkimr, millinery,
plain sewlnfTi fancy needlework, halrdressing,
etiquette, Rood stories, etc. Only SO cents a
rir (worth, double), including a tree pattern,

SJCcrf7 today, or send for sample copy.

' 9r to Acents. Postil brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize oflern. Address

m McCAU co ta u : w, vn su new vom

HOCUIIEDNDDrrCN0CD..,?un"'l
dim injr or idwtu. tor eiuert iwitn 11 auu ire. rrri.
Krw wlvi. ho to obUla iwuu, trad uuka,!
cojrrwDu,CH in ALL COUNTHILO. I

? Jirftl wtlk H'atMitJIoit tavtt llm.
maitymJ ojUH tHtfattni.

Patent anil Infrlngamint Practlci ExcIusWely.
M'rltA nr pAtn. to ua kS

Tit Uaht IUmI, ar BjtfW4 (UtM ratsat $) I
WASIMNQTON, D. O.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE

litcoaroaarao

io T.ouravir.r.r. KV.

OVER 85 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijmjjra
Trade Mafiks

Designs
C0PYR10.HTS Ac.

Anvnne sending a aketrh and deacrlptlnn may
nuirklr nrertaln our opinion free whether an
Invention Is prohnbly patentable, Conimunlrn.
timisstrlctlrrniilldetitlal. HANDBOOK ont'atenu
sent freo. Oldest aireiicy foraeeurlngpteiita.

rnlettts taken tbrouah &tuun & Co. receive
rjvrl it nalUt, without cbarao. In the

Scientific American.
A hnndiomelj Uluntrnrftd weeklf. Iirrest cir
rulatloii nf mr nrlpntltle totirnal Tortus. 93 a.-' ....-,- i . .1 .
lew , TournioTHin.fi. aojaojaUi rewsaAiT.

)36IB,o,d..r.HpWYnr(
Ilraneta Olllce. CS V 8U Washington. I). C

and TRADE-MARK- S promptly obtained In
ail eountf lea, or no , we obtaia PATENTS
THAT Mt advertise them thoroughly, at our
eipeiue, audaalp you to sucesam.

Bend rroJel photo or sketch for FREE report
on patontaUIity. to years' practice. BUR.
fASSINO REFERENCES. rorfreeOulde
Book on lYofltable Patenta write to

03.B0I Saveanth Street,WASHINOTON. D. Oi

IIKWillSQ

BULBS
BUCKBEE'S BULBS SUCCtED, '

To SPECIAL OFFEIf
rMde t k114 New Builieu. Xy

' trial will ma lea you a rrrmanmt ous '
' tnmAr. Hitiafaction BU&rsjitud or vuur "

taouerrelunded.
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WHAT THE YOUNG

BOYS ARE DOING!

Rapid Strides Made by Kentucky

Corn Glut) Workers,

BETTER THAN THEIR FATHERS?

Increaaed Yields as Shown In the Ex
hibition at Louifvllle Demonstrate
the Mannar In Which Youngor Gen-

eration Is Advancing.

During tilt-- months of November nml
Dcct'tnltcr the county pii)or all over
tliu stntu wen full of kIowIiik nccounts
of the Hoys' Corn shows, l'rolmbly
liotliliis that the boys have tlone In

ycitrs hns crented hiipIi n wlilcspreiKl
Interest n the.se witne clubs. The InrKe
eltles of th" Mbile huil not been nffect-ei- l

by this enthusiasm until the Ken-
tucky Hoy' Corn club held Its exhibit
:tt tho armory In I.oul.svlllo In connec-
tion with the Chillis' Welfare exhibit.'
Nov. J1 to :vi.

One hundred boys from the various
counties that had corn clubs this sea-
son sent ten ears each for the city peo-
ple to see what was being done. Not
only the public, but the great dally
newspapers grew very much Interest-
ed. A number of editorials appeared
durltu: the (en days of the exhibit, and
almost dally a picture of some success-
ful corn grower appeared. This display
contained live varieties of corn.

As the visitors to the exhibit nsked
qiiestlnus or read carefully tho labels
that were pinned beneath each display
of com they begun to exclaim: "There
must be some mistake In this. We
never raised that much corn on the
farm when 1 was a boy," or. "Why,
those yields are twice or three times
the amount of a first class crop of corn
in that ticclc of the woods!" Hankers
and grain men looked at the statement
of yields, scratched their hends and be-
gan to, figure on what such crops
would o for tho tlnances of the state.
Mothers and educators smiled and
wondered how much mischief had fail-
ed to materialize because the boys were
out in the sunshine cultivating and
thinking of the crops they were grow-
ing.

It did seem n great pity that more
of the boys who had entered their corn

r
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conn is kino.
In the exhibit could not have seen the
admiring crowds that stopped, talked
and exclaimed over the splendid work
they had done. It is a work that, is
destined to revolutionize our boys and
perhaps at the same time revolution-
ize their fathers and elder brothers.
One fond father whose son had a yield
of 103 bushels to tho acre remarked:
"I've got two little chaps io the Corn
club in my home county. They're
small, but they're nil right One Is
ten and the other twelve. The older
boy was In the club last year and rais-
ed clgbty-flv- o bushels. This year he's
got 103, and we are planulu' to get 150
bushels next year. Yes; we're goln'
to use a lot of fertilizers an' do things
right, because I Just watit to see how
much they can talse on one acre. 1

want to see It vorse than the boys
do."

The man paused for a moment be-

fore be continued: "You know, they
call It the Doyn' Corn club. Why, I've
learned more ubout corn In the past
two years thau both of my boys put
together. I tell, you-wha- t I'm golni to
do, 1 am goln' to plant Just half as
much land as usual in corn next
s p ring, an' I'm goin' to try to raise
just the same number of bushels.
Then I'll bavo the rest of the land for
cowpeas."

During the exhibit a number of re-

ports came In concerning the great
size of somo of tho crops this season.
It Is very probable that a great num.
bcr will exceed the 100 bushel mark,
which was not reached last season.

FIVE THOUSAND ROYS JOINED
TUB BOYS' COUN CI.UBS THIS
YEAR.

POOR THOUSAND OREW AN
ACRE OF CORN UNDER GOVERN.
MENT INSTRUCTION.

THE BOYS KNOW A ,G00D
THINd WHEN THEY FIND IT.

THE AVERAGE YIELD OF C)RN
IN KENTUCKY IS TWENTY-NIN- E

BUSHELS PER ACRE. AN
iV FIVE BUSHELS PER

ACRE WOULD MEAN 112.000,000 AT
0 CENTS PER BUSHEL.
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EARTH'S BETTER DAY

IS DRENG NEAR

Pastor Russell on Fruit of the

Gospel In Louisville,

The Passing of the Year Suggests the
Closing of the Prssent Age Tho
Dawning of New Year Reminds Us
of New Epoch Which God Has Prom-

isedDawning of New Era Is Mani-

fest to All, but Understood by Few.

Louisville, Ky
Dec. J!). 1 it s t o r
Russell delivered
two addresses here
today. Weieportono
from the text: "He
that sat upon the
Throne said. He-

boid, I make all
aaaaaK jtfH things new." Reve-

lation, xxl, r.
I'nstor Russell de-

clared that the pass-
ingIPASTOK. RUSSELL1 of the year II- -

nistrnted the pass-
ing of the Ages. Labor with sweat of
face had culminated lu harvests. Uriim-blc- s,

thorns mid thistles had been
gathered mid burned. These burnings
are little Oehenna llres. or tires of de-

struction, by which all things Injurious
will be destroyed. In business, the
closing year is marked by taking stock,
reckoning prollt and loss, declaring
dividends, advancing faithful servants
nntl discharging the unsatisfactory.

The I'nstdr likened theso matters to
the clo'slng of one Age and the open-
ing of another. It is his opinion that
wo live In the lapping of the Gospel
Ago and the Millennium. He believes
that piodern Inventions are foregleams
of Messiah's Kingdom.

The Day of Reckoning.
God is bringing Christendom to a

great day of reckoning. The Gospel
of the Kingdom was preached for the
purpose of gathering au Elect people
to be the Bride of Christ and bear His
name. (Acts xv. Hi. Incidentally, a
great mass of professors have associat-
ed themselves with the saints of God.
but have never been begotten of the
Holv Spirit. In the end of the Age. a
separation must take place, and the
effect will be n general time of trouble.

The Hnrvest of the Jewish Age pic-
tured the closing of this Gospel Age.
There "wheat" was separated from
"chaff." lu the Harvest of this Age.
"wheat" will be separated from "tarts."
The wheat of the Jewish Age. 01

"Israelites Indeed." were gathered to
tho garner of Divine favor, by the be-

getting of the Holy Spirit. The wheat
of this Gospel Age will be gathered
Into thejleavenly garner by the Klrsi
Resurrection. The chaff of the Jewish
Age was burned ns respects hopes and
prospects. Similarly, all tares, or Imi
tatlon Christians, will be destroyed in
the sense of having their hopes and
prospects as the Elect wiped out.

The Pastor wild that Messiah will
make all things new by ushering in the
New Dispensation and enforcing right
eousness by Divine Power. For a lonp
time Bible students were confused or
this subject They thought that God
not content .with seeing suffering aud
distress in the present life, had pre
pared an eternity of torture at tin
hands of fireproof demons for all thi
non-elec- t.

Now. the eyes of jour understanding
are opening to see God's Love. Now
we see that Satan, "the prince of this
world." "the god of this world." i

blinding all except God's Elect blind
iug them in respect to God's real char
neter aud purposes. (II Corinthians Iv.
1.1 He bus taken advantage of human
weakness, and appearing "as an angel
of light." has deceived us, sometimes
using ministers of Christ and college
presidents as his unwitting tools.

Satan has Interwoven with our theo
ogy what St Paul styles "doctrines ol
demons." il Timothy ly. 1.) Manj
serve him ignorantly, "not knowing the
Scriptures, nor the Power of God."
Jesus declares that He will bind Satan,
"that he may deceive the people no
more until the thousand years" of the
Kingdom be "finished."

"I Make All Things New."
The first" thing that Messiah will

mako new will be the "Heavens" the
Church In glory The next thing made
pow will be the "earth" society recon
structed along the lines of righteous-
ness, Evidently tho Lord does not meau
that there will be a new Heavens of
Divine abode, or u new physical earth.

St. Peter declares that the present
"earth" will bo consumed by "Bro.
ill Peter III, 10,1 The heat of angry
passions, already engendered between
tho elements of society, will before
long break forth in "tire," to destroy
the present order of things. This strife
will extend to the ecclesiastical struc-
ture, so that the present "heavens, be-

ing on fire." shall pass away. Then
the Prince of Glory will establish "the
Now Heavens and Earth" the new so-

cial order based on Justico and Love.
Let us remember, however, that all

professing the uame of Christ now
stand before His Judgment seat, to
give account of our conduct as pro-

fessed members of tho Church of the
Flrst-boru- , Some with Joy will ueur.
"Well doue. good and faithful servant!
Etiter thou Into tho Joys of thy Lord."
Others will hear the Master's voice say-
ing. Depart from Me. I 'cannot recog-

nize you. In My uame yo prophesied
(preached), cast out devils and did mar-

velous works. BuP.ve were servants
of Satan and accomplished Iniquitous
work, even though yeJ culled It Mine.
Matt. vll. J1-'J- Luke vl. 40; xlll. S5-2- 8

Hill Is tha.rco)03 why women have "nervej." When thoufthts bejjin to tfnef
cfoudy end uncertain, iapulios li4 and thn wnrn(nn of pain and distress are tsnt
V.ko (l,iai mesiiCc thrcu.'liout Units end Iratnc, litrnishtwnv, nine times In ten, at
vonunwul Uy thu ciuta of tao truk's to soue uii'ect at tU point whero the fir
I It it. Is It a headache, a backache, a scnsitiolt of Irritability or twitching and
uncontrollable nervousness, something must bo wrong with tho head or back,
woman naturally cays, but ail tho tirso the Mil trlnbla very oflcn ccntcn In th
womanly onfar.s. In nine cases out of ten the seat of the difficulty fs here, and a?
woman should take rational treatment for its cure. The local disorder and inflame
nation of tho delicate special organs ol tho sex should bo treated steadily andf
)s(cmalicully.

Dr. Pierce, darinj a loni! period ol practice, found that n prescription macV
from mcdicind ctra;tjt-- l native roots.wilhout the use of alcohol, relieved over 99
per cent, of such casea. After usini this remedy for many years in his private prae
ticc he put it up In form of Dr. Pisrce's Favorite Prescription, that would make ji
easily procurable, end it can be had at any stow where medicines are handled.

Mr. Ltr..v li. H.vwiavs, of Zens,
vo mo z Ol "if ir.lCV,'..i r.

Irrnalp weakness wis n-- trouW. nii'l I
1 IcrtT s m aii'tns, I tun v. II and swonir

r'r'PV". m 17c 1 1 .f. 1, .",,.i. wonderful medicines."

t

wri'.r-s- : " I had falling In healtb

TAKE DR. PinrtC3'S PLEA" ANT PFTXPT3 "-7- iLLS

JAMES
First Class

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald fl.35
The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm '.. 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensb- Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

The JtEPUBLtCAw ana JJaiiy uwens doto inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75"

The Republican and, Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.50"

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
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YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
INoteheads

' - Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special
In The Republican
Job Department.

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardial," writes Mk. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. continued to take the medicine, and now I
am able to do y housework md to care for my children,
and I fact as though I nvrtr praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received."

Cardui

Liverymaii

Attenton

WomajfcTonic
Cardui is successful, because it It wM specially for

and acts specifically
u thing, and

tK suscess which
toine thousands wwk

wow onstitutlon.

years,
vemen

could

kwdkvMad happiness.
1 y aw, a woman, fed flrtd, dull and are nervous,

cross aiw. jfrMgbfe, it's IwtMM yfutf a tonic. Why not
try Cartfl? Cafa lis, ttreogSs, restores, and acts
in every way m special, tooUBRMiy for women. Test
It for yourselt Your iNsfpsWRls Cardui. Ask' him.
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